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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

..... SEND GRETING

WHERIIAS, . .. the said...-.

in and by-..-.-.. ..........-......,certain.,,..-.-.-..

well and truly indebted to SOUTHEASTERN

,.....-..note...... in writing, of even date with these presents, .--....-.

LIFtr INSURANCE COMPANY, a corporation chartered under the laws oI the State of South Carolina, in the full

and just sum of,.. .DOLLARS,

to be paid.-...

rvith interest thereon front.....,-.,--.,- ...... .... ..at the ratc of.. ................. ... ......

per cent. per allnum, to be computed and paid.-.-. ....--. ..'."-...annually on the. ...'.-.." """"

.in each year. until paid in fult; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

the saDe rate as l.incipati anit iI af,y portion of prirciDal d inielest be at any timc past duc and unpaid, then th. whole .oount evid.nc€d hv siad not.--....- to

b.com. imm.diat€ty du€, at thc option ot thc hold€r thercoi, who ,a, stre rh.rcon and forcclGe thh nortg.sE; and in c.st 3aid notc .-..., aiter its malurilv

should be pleed i, the hands ot.n.ttomey lor suit or colLctiotr, or iI b.torc its m.turity, it should h. dccmcd ty the hold.r th.r.of nccessarl' for the ?rote_

tio, ot its interest to Dlac.. .nd the holder should placc, thc said note or thk mortg.se in th. handi of .t .tlorncy for .ny 1.8"1 lroc.ediqs, then .nd h .ithc.

oI said cases rhe mortgrsor Oromh$ to pay dl corts and exp. .s, includinA t tr De. cent. of the indebt.dncs, ft attorn€y'r iecs, thh to n. a.ld.d to the mo.t_

gage indebt€dnrss, and to be seuled under this mortgage as a p.rt oi 3aid debt.

in conside.ation of rhe said n.bt.nd sum oI moNy ar'orcsaid, aD(l lo. the bette. scc{rirs the payment th.r.of to tlE said SOUTHIiASTERN LIFE INSUR,\NCI:

in hand rv.ll and truty D.id by rhc aaid SOUTHIiASTEBN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at d b.fore tk sisnins of th8. Preldtt, thc r.c.ipt wh.r&f i3

h€rchy acknowl€dg.d, harc grant.d, barsrin.d, rorit antl rrreiscd. .nd hy th.se Pr$.nt', do Brant, barslin, scll .nd rel..se unto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COIVIPANY

t .


